
AVAILABLE FROM 12–4PM EVERY DAY 
Elevate your Bottomless Brunch with Lucia. 
Enjoy 90 minutes of bottomless drinks, 1 
starter per person and pinwheels for the table.

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
• 2 hour table allocation. Bottomless drinks 

are served for a 90 minute duration

• Includes 1 starter per person from our A La 
Carte Menu and a portion of Pinwheels for 
the table

• Includes drinks listed below.

£45 PER PERSON

Bottomless brunch

TERMS & CONDITIONS
All diners in the party must opt for the bottomless dining option. Bottomless Dining runs 12–4. Management and staff 
refuse the right to withdraw service. Advanced bookings only. Only one drink will be served per person at any time. 
Prosecco is served in a 125ml measure, wines are served at 175ml. Lucia operates a strict challenge 25 policy and age 

verification may be required.

Drinks menu

PROSECCO BEL CANTO - 125ML

LANGUORE TREBBIANO CHARDONNAY - 175ML

LANGUORE SANGIOVESE - 125ML

PROSECCO BELLINI 
Peach puree topped with prosecco - 125ml

ENGLISH GARDEN 
 Elderflower Liqueur topped with prosecco and  

garnished with mint 

PERONI 330ML



Bottomless brunch 
food menu

INCLUDES 1X CHEESY ITALIAN  
PINWHEELS PER TABLE

MARINATED MIXED OLIVES VG 

FRIED BRIE & GRILLED ASPARAGUS V
Roasted red peppers, rocket and a red pepper coulis

BAKED GOAT’S CHEESE V
Baked in spiced tomato and red pepper sauce, with toasted walnuts  

and fig jam. 

CRISPY CALAMARI
Calamari coated in lemon and pepper seasoning. Served with 

lemon mayonnaise

SMOOTH CHICKEN PÂTÉ
With red onion chutney, crispy onion & grilled sourdough

CRISPY PORK BELLY
Served on a bed of spicy mixed beans,  Sicilian pepperoni and 

crispy kale

TRUFFLE GARLIC MUSHROOMS V
With oyster, chestnut and button mushrooms, in a rich,  creamy 
truffle sauce, served with crispy onions and  grilled sourdough

ITALIAN MEATBALLS
In a spicy tomato sauce topped with parmesan cheese and served 

with homemade parmesan bread

PAN-FRIED KING PRAWNS
In a chilli, garlic & lemon butter. Served with artisan bread

CHICKEN WINGS 
Choose from:

Lemon Herb Parmesan Wings  
or Spicy Parmesan Wings


